
Do Si Do
拍数: 96 墙数: 2 级数: Improver

编舞者: Wendy McLean (CAN) - September 2020
音乐: Do Si Do - Diplo & Blanco Brown

Shuffle, Rock, Recover, Shuffle, Rock, Recover
1&2 Small shuffle forward (right, left, right)
3 4 Rock forward on left, Recover to right
5&6 Small shuffle back (left, right, left)
7 8 Rock back on right, Recover to left (12 o'clock)

Pivot ½, Out, Out, Bump Right 2 times, Weight left, Hold
1 2 Step forward right, Pivot ½ left with weight to left (6 o'clock)
3 4 Step out right, Step out left
5&6 Bump hips right and right
7 8 Shift weight to left, Hold (wall 1 pose, wall 2 clap hands, wall 3 clap hands)

Sailor, Sailor ¼, Dip/Step Right, Left touch, Dip/Step Left, Right touch
1&2 Right behind, Left side, Right side
3&4 Left behind, Right ¼ left, Left side (9 o'clock)
5 6 Step right side with knees bent, Touch left together
7 8 Step left side with knees bent, Touch right together

Dip/Step ¼ left on Right, Touch left, Dip/Step left, Touch right, Right, Together, Right, Together, Right,
Together, Right
1 2 Step right ¼ left with knees bent, Touch left (12 o'clock)
3 4 Step left with knees bent, Touch right
5&6& Step right, Left together, Step right, Left together
7&8 Step right, Left together, Step right

Kick, Kick, Triple Step, Kick, Kick, Triple, Step
1 2 Kick left across right, Kick left side
3&4 Triple step on the spot (left, right, left)
5 6 Kick right across left, Kick right side
7&8 Triple on the spot (right, left, right)

Heel & Heel & Toe & Toe & Rock, Recover, Triple ¼ left
1&2& Left heel forward, Left together, Right heel forward, Right together
3&4& Left toe beside right with knee turned in, Left together, Right toe touch beside left with knee

turned in, Right together
5 6 Rock forward on left, Recover to right
7&8 Step ¼ left on left, Right together, Left together

Kick, Kick, Triple Step, Kick, Kick, Triple Step
1 2 Kick right across left, Kick right side
3&4 Triple step on the spot (right, left, right)
5 6 Kick left across right, Kick left side
7&8 Triple on the spot (left, right, left)

Heel & Heel & Toe & Toe, Rock, Recover, Triple ¼ left
1&2& Right heel forward, Right together, Left heel forward, Left together
3&4 Right toe beside left with knee turned in, Right together, Left toe beside right with knee turned

in
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5 6 Rock forward on left, Recover to right
7&8 Step ¼ left on left, Right together, Left together

Wizard, Wizard, Kick & Kick & Stomp, Stomp
1 2& Step right diagonally forward, Slide left to right, Step right slightly back
3 4& Step left diagonally forward, Slide right to left, Step left slightly back
5&6& Kick right diagonally forward, Right together, Kick left diagonally forward, Left together
7 8 Stomp right, Stomp left (feet should be shoulder width apart

Applejack (left & right), Rock, Recover, 2 Pony Shuffles Back
1&2& Left toe and right heel swivel left, Return to centre, Right toe and left heel swivel right, Return

to centre
3 4 Rock forward and right, Recover to left
5&6 Step back on right (left knee popped), Slight step back on left (left knee popped), Slight step

back on right (left knee popped)
7&8 Step back on left (right knee popped), Slight step back on right (right knee popped), Slight

step back on left (right knee popped)

Wizard, Wizard, Kick & Kick & Stomp, Stomp
1 2& Step right diagonally forward, Slide left to right, Step right slightly back
3 4& Step left diagonally forward, Slide right to left, Step left slightly back
5&6& Kick right diagonally forward, Right together, Kick left diagonally forward, Left together
7 8 Stomp right, Stomp left (feet should be shoulder width apart)

Applejack (left & right), Rock, Recover, 2 Pony Shuffles Back
1&2& Left toe and right heel swivel left, Return to centre, Right toe and left heel swivel right, Return

to centre
3 4 Rock forward on right, Recover to left
5&6 Step back on right (left knee popped), Slight step back on left (left knee popped), Slight step

back on right (left knee popped)
7&8 Step back on left (right knee popped), Slight step back on right (right knee popped), Slight

step back on left (right knee popped)

Repeat - (No Tags or Restarts)

Dance will end on back wall (3rd wall) on count 64. Look over left shoulder with your unique pose


